
Rhenan Klosows-
ki
Lead Graphic Designer

London, UK

Rhenan's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wie: proVle on D:eet

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to u-llmtiEe :ork

AEployEentN PerEanent Positions

Skills

Cdobe (reative (lo-d )CdvancedI

UXKit )CdvancedI

UT Research )CdvancedI

wis-al Design )CdvancedI

Graphic Design )CdvancedI

jypography )CdvancedI

Packaging )CdvancedI

Languages

Port-g-ese )OativeI

Anglish )ul-entI

About

(oEEitted and enth-siastic Graphic Designer :ith a backgro-nd in delivering 
graphic design pro.ects, and proEotional iEages, f-ll brand remdesigns, and vis-al 
identities for a diverse range of clientsS /trongly foc-sed on positive o-tcoEes, 
end -serxc-stoEer eqperience, cost, B-ality, and coEEercial factorsS AB-ipped 
:ith so-nd relationship b-ilding and collaborative skills, eqcels in teaE:ork as 
:ell as selfmdirected pro.ectsS wery coEfortable :ith a high degree of acco-ntability 
and decisionmEaking responsibilityS (oEEercially and creative Einded concept-al 
thinker :ith eqpertise in diverse design styles, thrives in challenging and creative 
rolesS

WRCOD/ HFRKAD HXjM

(opel Anergy Digideias |arketing Cgency /ignstar /ol-tions

joyaEa Po:er Prod-cts

Experience

Lead Graphic Designer
/ignstar /ol-tions 2 |ay 0100 m Oo:

Graphic Designer
/ignstar /ol-tions 2 |ar 0103 m |ay 0100

D-e to coEEitEent and achieveEents eqhibited in the role, sec-red a 
proEotion to c-rrent role 
�DeEonstrate strong insights into Earket trends and coEpany a-dience 
to create ne: concepts, incl-ding branding, and vis-al identity 
�Reg-lar coEE-nication :ith c-stoEers to gain insights into their 
needs, translate Vndings to provide 0D and JD vis-als to c-stoEers

Self-employed Freelance Designer
 2 9an 013; m |ar 0101

Utilised entreprene-rial skills and sector kno:ledge to create a graphic 
design b-siness :orking :ith ne: and eqisting c-stoEers to drive their 
brands and presence on a variety of social Eedia platforEs, incl-ding 
uacebook, XnstagraE, and :ith onmstreet advertising 
�Astablished relationships :ith c-stoEers to gain insights into their 
needs, set ob.ectives in line :ith c-stoEer reB-ireEents, incl-ding 
scope, content, tiEings and b-dget4 plan :ork sched-les and deadlines 
to Eeet the agreed needs 
�Used tools, s-ch as Cdobe (reative (lo-d, uigEa, and (ineEa 8D

Graphic Designer
joyaEa Po:er Prod-cts 2 C-g 0137 m Oov 0137

jasked -pon coEEenceEent :ith the developEent of Eaterial for the 
points of sale, choosing the best Eaterial, and checking the printing 
process 
�jranslated briefs to develop vis-al identity and graphic designs for 
internal and eqternal coEE-nication 
�Direct collaboration :ith (hinese representatives to sec-re agreed 
speciVcations and photography froE ne: prod-cts directly froE the 
factory CDDXjXFOCL ATPARXAO(A

Lead Graphic Designer
Digideias |arketing Cgency 2 9-n 0136 m C-g 0137

Graphic and Web Designer Intern
(opel Anergy 2 |ar 013  m 9-l 013

https://www.dweet.com/
http://klosowski.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/QRvW860dw


Administrative Assistant
(opel Anergy 2 |ar 013J m 9an 0138


